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Introduction {#s1}
============

After the Islamic Republic of Iran's revolution, a fair pattern of socio-economic development has been followed and comprehensive reforms in all areas of administrative and executive policies were pushed through. Meanwhile, in Iran there was a hope that equity in health will ultimately ensure sustainable and equitable development. Since that revolution, many actions and efforts were made to improve the health equity based on Islamic principles; such as establishment of health care networks, adoption of executive policies for equitable distribution of resources, social welfare and the alleviation of poverty and development in line with social justice in the country ([@R1]).

National health system of Iran is organized into three levels: country level, provincial and city levels. Ministry of Health and Medical Education (MHME) at the top country level, medical universities at the provincial level and executive health departments and health networks at the city level provide health care services ([@R2]).

Justice in health financing is of particular importance in order to achieve equity in health care and fair access to health services. Injustice in health care financing not only imposes burden of disease but also may cause impoverishment and catastrophic health costs. In some cases, despite the need to primary health care services, households deprive themselves due to lack of capacity to payfor health costs. Lack of financial protection against unexpected and unwanted health expenditures can even exacerbate poverty in poor households ([@R3]).

An effective assessment and a comprehensive study are required to identify social and economic factors affecting the health status and interactions between those factors, and to find about the impact of the government policies and programs on inequities in health care and the steps toward improving the socio-economic conditions affecting the health of the population ([@R4]).

The results of the measurement of inequity and its effects on service delivery can be considered as valuable data in the decision making process for the allocation of resources in the health sector. From the legal point of view, inequity measurements and total access to healthcare services and the level of accessibility are the necessary data for decision-making in the health sector ([@R5]).

In recent years, there have been a variety of reliable indices utilized for measuring equity in financing health systems. For a global research in2000, the World Health Organization (WHO) used the fairness of financial contribution (FFC)index in range of values between 0-1. The closer the number is to 1, it indicates a more favorable situation of equity and 0 indicates the worst situation of equity in health financing ([@R6]).

One of the most important indices used in this context is Kakwani index. This indexmeasures the extent to which health care financing system digresses from the equity ([@R7]).

In recent years, a number of studies in the field of health economics have used these indicators to assess the equity in the health care system of Iran ([@R8]-[@R10]).Despite the efforts to improve health system equity indices in Iran, current studies revealed the existing inequity in access to primary healthcare and challenging issues in regard to health care financing. Hence this study aimed to measure equity in health care payments among households of metropolitan Tehran. This study was designed and conducted using FFC for health care financing and Kakwani index.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study design {#s2-0-1}
------------

This is a descriptive cross-sectional study conducted in Tehran in 2014. The research population consisted of typical families living in Tehran between 2013 and 2014. A stratified-cluster sampling was used to select samples from typical urban family members who have lived in Tehran for at least one year prior to data gathering. Sample size was estimated 2200 households. Tehran metropolitan has twenty-two municipality regions. Also we used quota sampling for each of municipality regions. Thus, 100 questionnaires were considered for each region considering the fact that each region has a number of districts and each district is composed of several neighborhoods. Through cluster sampling method, one district from each region and a neighborhood from every district werechosen randomly. Block sampling was performed in three phases:

1.  *First phase:* Determining the characteristics and specifications of the

2.  *The second stage:* Selection of samples, and

3.  *The third phase:* Completing questionnaires.

Determining the characteristics and specifications of the sampling includes determining the starting point of each block, the sequential order and determining the sampled households. Data were collected using households' budget and health care utilization questionnaire. To ensure the questionnaire's face validity, comments from some supervisors, consultants and specialists in health economics were used. To ensure content validity, variables of the universal health survey questionnaire which measures the performance of the health systems ([@R11]), questionnaire of households budget in the Statistical Center of Iran ([@R12]), and external studies related to equity in the field of financing, accessibility and utilization of health services were used ([@R11], [@R13]-[@R32]).The questionnaire consists of 8 dimensions as follow.

The first part of the questionnaire included household socioeconomic information. In the second part food costs and nonfood costs and pre payments for health care were asked. The third part belonged to the households\' income. Since, some of the households refused to declare their income or offered misinformation; the gross costs of households were considered as their income by assuming zero/no savings, as applied in many other studies ([@R33]-[@R35]). In the fourth part, households were asked whether they had members with disabilities or individuals requiring long-term care. The fifth part consisted of the household demographic characteristics, including age, sex, height, weight, general health status, healthy behaviors status, marital status, type of insurance, employment status, etc.

In the sixth part, households were questioned about their needs to different types of inpatient and outpatient healthcare services based on self-report. In the seventh part, accessibility status, utilization of outpatient care services, and direct and indirect costs based on the type of service and reference location for each member of the households; and in the eighth part, accessibility status and utilization of inpatient care services and formal and informal costs based on the type of service and location for each household member were asked. In line with previous studies, recall period for the inpatient care was 1 year and for outpatient1 month.

Study procedure {#s2-0-2}
---------------

The data were collected using face-to-face interview by the researchers with the head of the households or those over the age of 18 who were aware of the information required by the research and also in some cases, when the family was not aware of some needed information, data gathered through observation of documents. The information was recorded in the questionnaires by the interviewers. If length of stay of a specific household in Tehran was less than one year, that family was excluded and another household from the right side replaced. If during the home visits the family was not present at home or the head of the household or an informed person were not available, after 5 days for the second time the interviewer referred to that family to gather and record information. If data collection for the second time was not successful and also if the households were not convinced to give information after the first or second time, another family from the right side was replaced. This method can almost picture the objective nature of the study.

To measure FFC of households in the health financing two indices were used: FFC and Kakwani. The FFC index was determined through following formula:

(Fairness in Financial Contribution) FFC=

$$\left\lbrack {1 - 4\frac{\sum\limits_{i = 1}^{n}{\left| {HFC_{i}} \right. - \overline{HFC\left| {}^{3} \right|}}}{0.125n}} \right\rbrack$$

The purpose of this work is giving greater weight to households who spend a larger proportion of their income on health. These indices would reflect the inequity in financial contribution of the households. In this formula, HFC~i~ is equal to financial contribution of a particular household and HFC the average of financial contributions among households. The FFC value ranges between 0 and 1, where 1indicates extreme equity and zero indicates the extreme inequity among households ([@R36]).

The following three steps were taken to calculate Kakwani index ([@R7]):

*• Step one:* determining the income inequality using concentration index or the Gini coefficient, through the following formula‏:

$$Gini = 1 - {\sum\limits_{i = 1}^{n}{(X_{i + 1} + X_{i})(y_{i - 1} + y_{i})}}$$

where X~i~ represents cumulative percentage of income and the Y~i~ represents the cumulative percentage of the population based on income deciles ([@R36]).

*• Step two:* Measuring the inequity in health care payments. In this step X~i~ represents the cumulative percentage of the population based on the income deciles and Y~i~ represents the cumulative percentage of payments for health care services‏.

*• Step three:* Measuring Kakwani index: size of this index is twice the area enclosed between the Lorenz curve and the curve of concentration in payment. The index value is calculated by the following formula‏:

K = CI-Iy

The range of the index values is between 1 and -2 and it is valid when -2≤K≤+1.

Positive values greater than 0 indicate progressive or ascending mode of financing and negative values less than 0indicatethe regressive or descending mode of financing. If k=-2, then all payments for health care services is paid by the poorest person of the population and all income is earned by the richest person. If k=1, then all payments for health care services are paid by the richest person of the population and the income distribution is equitable. If k=0, the corresponding state is established, Gini coefficient and the concentration index are both zero; in other words the distribution of income is equitable, and health care payments are also appropriate.

In this study, in order to comply with research ethics, the households\' participation in the study was completely voluntary, and also they were assured of the confidentiality of their information.

Results {#s3}
=======

The FFC index for the whole studied households was 0.68 and for those who used health care services estimated 0.6, indicating injustice and inequity in health care financing.

According to results of the study, among households with better financial situation, there was an uptrend in the FFC index for health care financing based on the quintiles, although the situation was different for the fourth economic quintile ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### FFC index for health care financing among all the studied households based on quintiles

  ------------- ------------- ------ ------ ------ -------------
  Quintiles\    The poorest   2      3      4      The richest
  FFC indices                                      

  FFC           0.62          0.64   0.89   0.35   0.99
  ------------- ------------- ------ ------ ------ -------------

The results of the research showed that proportion of out-of-pocket payments of households\' capacity to pay in the poorest economic quintile is more than other quintiles ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### Average of health expenditure indicators among all studied households according to quintiles (in percent).

  -------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ------- ------- -------- -------------
  Health Expenditure indices quintiles                                 The poorest   2       3       4        The richest
  Proportion of out-of-pocket payments from capacity to pay            9.31          8.1     6.36    7.25     1.4
  Proportion of out-of-pocket payments from households\' gross costs   4.84          4.9     4.84    5.8      1.2
  Proportion of non-health costs from total gross costs                95.52         95.52   95.52   94.2     98.8
  Out-of-pocket payments per capita (in dollars)                       21.48         33.39   55.29   105.04   30.61
  -------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ------- ------- -------- -------------

Gini coefficient (0.287886) and the Lorenz curve indicate the presence of inequity in income distribution in favor of the rich people. Although the concentration curve in health payments and the size of the concentration index in out-of-pocket payments for health (0.286637) confirm the existence of inequity to the detriment of the rich people. However, the value of the Kakwani index is a negative number (-0.00125) and indicates that the health care financing system in the under studied community is regressive ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).
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The effects of the redistribution of income through out-of-pocket health payments on income inequity and Kakwani index showed that even by redistribution of income, Gini coefficient (0.288579) and the Lorenz curve indicate the presence of inequity in income distribution in favor of the rich people; although the concentration curve in health payments and the value of the concentration index in out-of-pocket payments for health (0.379136) confirm the existence of inequity to the detriment of the rich people. However, the value of the Kakwani index is a positive number (0.090555) that shows by redistribution of income, health financing system in the studied community will become progressive ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).
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The results indicates that by redistribution of income, the income inequity (less in favor of the wealthy people) and payments for health care services (too much to the detriment of the rich people) increase compared to the state before the redistribution, and in whole, the degree of upward of health financing of households enhances.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Precise measurement of equity in accordance with the financial indices of the health care system can only be accurately recorded when health care services for the poor have been used. In regard to financial considerations and many other reasons, many poor households do not receive health care services, and as long as the disease is not serious, abstain from seeking health care services. Therefore presented statistics should not mask this fact. Also provided measurements may underestimate the true incidence of impoverishment among the poor population, and health inaccessibility is a serious matter. Therefore the implications of this matter are not computable in the measurement and estimation of indicators of health care financing. This issue can affect the equity indices in the health financing. Information on the costs and utilization of health care services are usually susceptible to be biased. For reducing this limitation in this study, recall period for outpatients was considered 4 weeks, and it is not able that this issue leads to underestimation of annual outpatient expenditures of households and on the other hand, this factor should be considered as one of the limitations of this study.

According to the results of this study, the FFC index for studied households in health care financing was estimated to be 0.6832. The results of the study by Danesh Kohan and colleagues (2011) in Kermanshah reported the FFC value as 0.57 ([@R37]). Results of the study of Gatsadz et al (2009) in Georgia showed the FFC index improved by converting from 0.68 in 2004 to 0.82 in 2007; this indicates that the health financing system is relatively fair and equitable in that country ([@R10]).

Also a study by Wagstaff et al in Vietnam (2003) demonstrated that FFC index changed from 0.95 in 1993 to 0.96 in 1998 ([@R35]). The study of Fazaeli published in 2008 showed that FFC reached a significant improvement in urban areas and rose from 0.84 to 0.85 during the period of study, but this indicator had a descending trend in the rural areas and decreased from 0.829 to 0.825. However, the index size improved from 0.833 to 0.835 ([@R38]). The results of the study of Razavi et al (2006) showed descending trend of FFC and equity in financing ([@R39]). World Health Report (2000) estimated the average FFC to be about 0.57 for all countries ([@R36]). According to the WHO in 2000, Colombia, Luxembourg, Denmark and Djibouti had the best place in terms of the FFC in the health care financing, among the 190 countries worldwide. Iran ranked 112 in the world. This ranking indicates an inappropriate status of Iran compared to other countries in the region ([@R36]).

Accordingly, some differences were found between the present with other studies' results, in regard to various socio-economic structures and different health systems of the countries, which is not unexpected. In Iran, the FFC~i~ quickly found a special place among various national equity-oriented programs due to its unique specifications for a detailed assessment of the justice-oriented goals. For instance according to the Article 90 of the Fourth Development Plan, the FFC as an indicator of fair financial contribution of households in health care financing is specified above 0.9, to promote equity in health access and financing ([@R40]). However, according to the results of our study, FFC value in the studied population was much less than 1. It should be noticed that number 1 represents the extreme equity and it is also noteworthy that the value of this index in the studied population was less than the amount stipulated in the national development plans (0.9); depicting a considerable degree of inequity in households\' financial contribution in health care financing. The year 2010 has been set as a deadline for accomplishment of the Fourth Development Plan; however, the level of achieving equity in the health care financing system has not been assessed and reported continuously in the country.

In our study, concentration curve and reported indices for the households\' capacity to pay and share of out-of-pocket health payment from capacity to pay and households\' gross expenditures showed disparities in favor of the rich people among studied households. Among studied households, concentration in income or the Gini coefficient and Lorenz curve indicate inequity in income distribution in favor of the rich, although the concentration curve in health payments and the value of concentration index in the out-of-pocket health payments confirmed an inequity to the detriment of the rich. However, the value of Kakwani index is estimated to be a negative number (-0.00125) and showed that health financing system in the study population has a regressive or descending state throughout-of-pocket health payments. Inequities in the capacity to pay and also households\' income indicate inequity in income and economic power distribution in favor of the rich while the Kakwani index is negative and the concentration index of health care expenditures suggests that the poor spend a higher proportion of their income for health care services than the rich and therefore they are more immersed in poverty and catastrophic costs.

In a study by Hajizadeh (2003), Kakwani index for health care payments had a progressive mode during the study period for both rural and urban households. In the whole, average of Kakwani index for pre-payments during the period of the study represented a descending trend for both of the rural and urban households and this regressive mode was more severe in urban households than rural ([@R8]).

In the study of Smith (2010), the Kakwani index for out-of-pocket payments for health expenses had a descending trend in each year. In the entire study period, the index value reflected a higher descending trend. In this case, concentration curve of out-of-pocket payments for health expenses was above the Lorenz curve, which represents a regressive state. However, in case of lower incomes, this curve became closer to the Lorenz curve. The results of this study showed that there was no significant difference between the shares of the lower deciles in the total out-of-pocket payments for health expenses and share of their income.

Households in the lowest income deciles just pay under 3 percent of their out-of-pocket health payments. This is despite the fact that their share of total income is equal to 2.4% ([@R41]).

Results of the study by Yu et al (2006) in the Malaysia revealed that according to the proportion approach for assessment, out-of-pocket payments has a huge financial burden for the poorer deciles. As a matter of fact the poorest deciles had paid the highest share of their income (27.3%) as out-of-pocket payments, while the total average of the studied households was 37.1 ([@R42]).

According to the results of various research in most countries, and in parallel with the results of the present study, there is a descending trend in out-of-pocket for accessing health care services ([@R43]-[@R48]). In other words, as present study showed, in the most countries, poor people directly pay a greater proportion of their income as out-of-pocket payments for health care financing than the rich. In accordance with the results of the present study, study of Yardim et al (2010) revealed that concentration curves for the capacity to pay reflects inequity in the capacity to pay and income while the rich reaps the benefit of this matter. In contrast, unlike the results of this study, concentration curve for out-of-pocket payments for health care services in their study was under the Lorenz curve and showed that out-of-pocket payments for health care services along with an exponential increase in income or capacity to pay would have a progressive or ascending trend ([@R17]).

Study of Vork et al (2009) showed that health care financing system in Estonia generally has an exponentially progressive or ascending mode. For them, the Kakwani index in 2007 was estimated to be 0.09. It was stated in this study that the main reason for progressive mode of Kakwani index in health care financing was relevant to the social taxes as a major source of health financing. This Study indicated that out-of-pocket payments for health expenditures lead to a regressive or descending mode as we demonstrated in our study. In other words, in general, households with higher gross costs spend more for health care expenditures. Their study revealed that out-of-pocket payments for health has played a growing role in financing of health care system in the period of 2000 to 2007 ([@R49]).

Results of this study showed that redistribution of income through the out-of-pocket health payments reduces the concentration index in households\' capacity to pay and moderates inequity in favor of the poor. The results also indicate that in all studied households, amount of income inequity (in favor of the wealthy people to the lower amounts) and payments for health care services (to the detriment of the rich in larger amounts) becomes more by redistribution of income through health payments in comparison with the state before the redistribution; thus health financing system has grown exponentially through out-of pocket payments, in the these households.

By redistribution of income through health payments, level of inequity in income and payments for health care services increases slightly in comparison with the state before the redistribution of income and ascending degree of health financing through out-of-pocket payments increases in this category of households. In the study by Hajizadeh (2003) it was shown that effects of redistribution of health expenditures was negative on the Gini coefficient and inequity in income reduced in the urban and rural households. He also showed that the concentration index in the non-food costs or capacity to pay reduced and status of equity improved as a result of the redistribution of health care expenditures ([@R8]).

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

Results of the present study revealed an unfavorable significant difference between the existing status of equity in health care financing system and what is expressly stipulated in the Fourth and Fifth Development Plans as the anticipated national development programs in the field of equity in health. On the other hand, the recent study indicated that if redistribution of income for the poor occurs in terms of health expenditures or in other words if provision of health services for the poor people becomes free, significant improvements in the capacity to pay and a progressive trend in the financing of health care system will be achieved.

This obviously indicates the necessity of deliberate policy making in the field of health care financing by health authorities and protection of the poor households with low capacity to pay and to improve the equity in health.
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